
Locluxian's
AND DAGITERZEOTYPE GALLERY

COURTL ANDT STREET
iIFIEII3III"33C.I4_IOLA9

'ZS Courtlawit Street,
NEW YORK..

J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETORNow York, March 26.

Denslow & Co.,
Commission erchants

AND IVUOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREMAN DOMESTIC LEAP TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tobacco, and Foreign and Do-mestic Segars, 21 South Front Street, Philo-dolphin. Importers of Fine Ilavona &gars of thechoicest growths of the Vueltn-Abajo, a large assort-mint of which nro kept constantly on hand, and forsale nt a small advance on cost of importation.

;2(14-Consignments respectfully solicited, on whichliberal advances will be made when desired.N. D.—Special attention given to orders for pur-chase on commission, of TonAcco, ns also every de-scription of Merchandiso, for account of parties livingat a distance from this market.
_giEPAlso Agent for P. A. Go'tz's Celebrated Gorman Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty diiTorouvarieties.
April 9

-'I E. W. ECKEItI"S
WHOLESALE AND lIETAIL

TOBACCO, SNOFF & SHAH
01W-161E`CCEomat.

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON• STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Constantly on band n large stock of Leaf Tobacco.Also a superior stock of Segars, comprking-thp Infest styles nod brands, at the lowestCity prices. All Goods warranted.July 20. y_

BEck[ii,s Ly EXPRESS,ETWEE N Allentown, BOMA= and Phi-ladelphin. 01lice in Allentown, at GeorgeL. Hullo's, No. :10 West linmiltim street.Ofßoe in Philndulphin, N. 104 Race St.The proprietor, G. S. Becker respectfully announce:-to the citizens and business men generally, that hehas just started o daily Express, as above, via. the,North Pennsylvania Riiil Road, for carrying _McMinn-dine, packages Se., of every kind, at rates fully nslow if not lower, than anyother Express, and all pack-ages will bo•carried with the greatest care, and dcliv.eto 1 with promptness.
Having had four years' experience in the Expressbusiness, Mr. B. feels confident that he will he able tosupply tho wants of Unqublie inn satisfactorily man-nor.
All business for Allentown end vicinity will bepromptly transacted by George L. Rube, Agent.Omen No. 30 West Hamilton street.N. ll.—Goods purchased, and all orders punctuallyattended to.
AllentoWn, Tim. 2,

s-grTo StorAcevers•

50 IDER VINEGAR.
had25.0 .13c ,a 1n 1lib t0 13 ooff I.i'irl:oCulalitlieicilrie Cie-or . 14'iZ grt nl ';Fourth street, Easton, Pu., at the city prices. Mer-chants and Grocers, desirous of saving freight andcarting from Philadelphia to Emden, would thereforedo well by purchasing their vinegar at the EastonVinegar Establishment. WILSON S 111111 E.Easton, March lib

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.A 8 far as the Coal trade is concerned, the formerfirm of Edelman, House & Co., is dissolved,which branch will hereafter be carried on by Charles.4 WlWant Edelman. Tiny now have an hand, ettheir old stand, at the Lehigh, all kinds of Stone Coalwhich they sell at the verploireat prim
C. A; W. EDEDIA:st.

?39"Aii persona still indebted to Ilie former Grinnro requested to make immediate settlement,' and sorbwho may have any claims, to present theta at theStore of EDELMAN, DANSE ,t; Co.April 30. CO

acA WG) Ualata9MEICIIENW'r7IIE" e:Ab"3111E•TTAs removed his office to No. 79 West Ilamilton1.1. street, between Eighth mid Ninth sts., over G.Bober's Clothing Store, next deer to George's Hotel,whereha can befound at nil times by those who needhis profersional services. Artificial teeth mounted ongold, silver and platinn, in the highest perfection ofart, and on the most scientific principles. All opera-tions belonging to the Dental profession performed iuthe most skillful and satisfactory manner.
S. W. SINE.

—ly

AL WIC 13 11. "/"M"
No. 0 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

BLOCHMAH respectfully informs the citizens of
. Allentown end vicinity, that he is nowprepar-ed to take AMEIROTYPES in connection withDaguerreotypes. His Ambrotypos are far superiorto those of anyother operator in town—however muchmay be talked of the " Patent" Ambrotypo, to the con-trarynotwithstanding. The Ambrotypo is a now andbeautiful style of picture taken on glass, and unequall-ed by anyother style. They nroWithout the glare ofthe Daguerreotype, awl therefore can be seen in anyview. They can be seen on either side of the plate,are not reversed, and show everything in its true po-sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than a daguer-reotype, and they are indestructable to the action ofthe atmosphere, and cannot be injured by rubbing orwashing. Both Ambrotypcs and Daguerreotypestaken in an unsurpassed style without regard toweather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desireto please, and heavy investments of capital, ho feelsassured that anyone who may favor Lim with a callwill receive in return a 'perfect picture, not tobb excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by any onein this section of country. Ito would also invite at-tention to his now and splendid stock of cases, whichrange in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Pleasebear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear orcloudy weather.

Allentown,Feb. 7.

New Boot and Shoe Store
lICALLENTOWN.

FINK & BROTHER
LATELY opened a new Boot and Shoe Store, at No.

12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied byJeremiah Schmickin the same business, but the public
may confidently rely upon it that they will at alltimes keep on bawd, a better, larger,• nod at, the sametime cheaper stock,, than was ever kept in the build-ing before. They will always have on hand

tilaam.Gentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
• Ladies' and Misses Gaiters, Shoes

and Slippers, Children's Boots andShoos. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for Men andBoys, Gums, &c.
All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work made toorder in the most approved styles, nt short notice, andof the best ofmaterials, and as they have hotter work-men than ever worked in the building before, theyaro willing to warrant all work. -

Being new beginners, they hope by punctual at-tendance to business and low prises, to receive nshare of public patronage.March 26.

ISH

CM

figisnomember the spot—No. 35 East Hamiltonstreet, nearly opposite thu German 'tolerated Unwell.March 26. —tf
.Virieder lic BergerM

_,-

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURERS AND DFATMRS IN

lIIATS'AND CAPS,
No. 23 West Hmuillon street, Allentown.WE invite the attention of our old customers andfriends, as well no the public in general, toour large stock ofspring and summer style of HATSAND CAPS, good no the best, and cheaper than theyeon.be purchased at any store-in town. This is anactual fact, and not merely idle talk to "dram on"customers, and as a proof of what we say, we but askyou to give us n call before purchasing elsewhere.— iAmong our stock we have44•:,== Moleskin, Silk, Beaver, Ncutria, Russia,

Cassimere, sort and every other kind,'

of Hats that can be thought of,eri±,-.....--
,-

"

and will be nude to suit thetaste and inclination of all who may favor us withit call.
STRAW GOODS.—Of straw goods we have a verylino and choice stock, not surpassed by any in town.ft consists of Men's, Buys' and Youths' Palmitin, PulaLeaf, Leghorn, Canadn, Maracaibo, Michigan, Ac.—A line stock of Misses' Bloomers. •
Our assortment of CAI'S is ono of the most °stensive in. the place, and ore adding to it almost dailyCustomers may rest assured that they can ho suitedas the stock has been selected from the largest no.sortmonts in the cities.

As nll HATS nro manufactured under the immedi-nte supervision of the firm, both being !wadiesl hal-ters, they feel warranted in saying that Sir durabilityand finish they cannot be surpassed, by any establish-ment in town,
7€ "Country Merchants supplied at the ImreCity prices.
April 9,

Elias Mertz,Manufacturer and Wholesale an& Retail Dealer iBoots, Shoes, Trunks,
VALISES, CARPET BAGS, fie., has lateh• reV moved his store from the Odd Fellows' Hall, t(No. 77 West Hamilton street. De has just returneefrom Philadelphia with a largo stock of

Mittio.BOOTS AND SHIQES,of all qualities, sizes and prices, whichwill be sold wholesale and retail. Is11,11110011 to the trade stock, he nuuu to orderall varieties of

CUSTOMER WORK,and in this department all work is warranted. 0his own manufacture he will always have such a supply on hand as will accommodateLADIES, HENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN.He has engaged the services of Mr. Charles 11. Wit-min, of Philadelphia, as foreman and cutter. As hean accomplished workman, and all work turned outtoiler his supervision, he feels confident he can pleasen point of style, finish and durability.
•,I:4s.Country Merchants supplied at City prices.:„Zift-All kinds of black and colored Listings to head at Philadelphia prices. •April 26.

A NEW STORE
WITH A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK OFa. %stiVi yr aODa,

At No. 41 West Hamilton pt., corner of Eighthstreet, formerly occupied by Joseph Stepp.
CTUTH SCHLAUCH have just opened a newStore at the above named stand, opposite Hag-onbuch's Hotel, ivith an entire new stock of Goods,:•cleeted with great care in New Yerlt and Philadel-phia. It can be relied upon that their stock is themost fashionable in town, us they have none that hasbeen stored on shelves for a number of years, but allis direct from the cities. The 1111111011Se stock com-prises every variety of Foreign and Domestic DryGoods, from the richest of Italian Silk to the cheapestof home manufacture. Therefore cull and examinefor yourself .before purchasing elsewhere, an thechallenge any store to sell cheaper than they do,—Albusiness done on the CASH SYSTEM, without regarito person.

April 23,

YOUNG & LEH,
‘VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, NTS,.
Caps, Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, &c.,No. •t 5 East Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.,A GAIN take pleasure in calling the attention of the.11 citizens of the town, and the public generally,to the largest and freshest stock of the abovegoods ever exhibited in this place, consisting of i•priagand summer BOOTS and SHOES purchased directfrom the manufacturers in New England, at the low-est CASH PRICES, which enables us to offer rare in-ducements to our custotners, either wholesale or retail.Great care has been observed as to style, quality andsizes,—such sizes as are best suited for ils section ofcountry. In this particular we aro prepared to givebetter satisfaction to country merchants than they willreceive in either Philadelphia or New York.In connection with the above we desire particular-ly to call attention to goods of our own maunfacture,

suitable for all classes, consisting of
Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Coarse. Hip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-ent Leather and Buckskin Sewed and Pugged Boots

,̀Lltibm.
and Brogans , Congress and Button Gaiters, Monter-eys, Oxford Ties, J:c., Women's, Misses' and Child-ten's Calf, Kip and Morocco.Lace Bouts, Buskin nodJenny Linde, also, Patent heather, line Lasting andItalian Cloth Gaiters, of various colors.We have paid particular +Mention to the selection.it of our stock of
eq,'lti MAE Ailk- 'llll7
for spring and summer wear. We have a very hand-some and cent aleteassortment of Soft Hats for Ilents,Boys and Youf6s. Our (lents' Silk or Moleskin Hatsare not equal ed by any establishment in town, asthey are all malnufnetured to order by the most fash-ionable Hatters in Philadelphia. . .
STRAW COOLS.—In this lino we are not sur-passed by any establishment out of the largo cities.Our see* is• very large, consisting of Men's, Boys'and Youths' Panama, Marken++), Leghorn, Peddle,Sennett°, Palm Leaf, Canada, Michigan, he., &c.—Children's Fancy Hats and Leghorn Caps, Misses'Plats, Ladies' Riding Hats, ,tc.

•

• Our assortment of Lamps, Trunks and Carpet Bagsis 59 usual, full and complete.
P. S. All the above goods will be furnished toMerchants in the country at the very lowest city Job-bing prices. Orders are respectfuly solicited, andwill receive prompt attention,
April 9. Iffifil

New Spring and Summersacopo
•

I.4JUST RECEIVED.AT
)c,k ewla. al, a 9,

o. 35 East Hamilton Street,THE largest nesortment of .Spring and SummerGoods ever seen in Allentown. We purchasedFOR CASH, which enables us to sell lower then anyother Clothing•Establishment in town. We have so-looted our Goods with an eye to durability and fancy,nud have none but the' latest styles that could befound in the New York and Philadelphia Markets.—We keep on hand at all times a large assortment of
READY—MADE CLOTHING,

such as Coats of every color and description ; Panta-loons of ell styles and prices, all kinds of Vests,Shirts and Undershirts; Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,tLe., all of which are sold at extraordinary
Low Prices, •

and warrant, them to ho not only durable, but madeup with neatness end taste.
CUSTOMER WORKwill bo done up es usual, and for our work we arc will-ing to be held responsible.

Wo invite all people who desire immense bargains,to giro us a call and thereby nave from FIFTY InSEVENTY-FIVE per cent. in the purchase of theirSpring and Summer outfit.

ISE

acplue,

maatawavabilor TIM
LEHIGH COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

THE Lehigh County Agricultural Society Will hoba grand Floral Exhibition on 'Wednesday nmThursday, Juno 18th and 19th, 1810, in the Exhibition Hall at the Fair Ground, Allentown, Pul
CLASS No. 1.

For best collection Green House Plants, (notloss than 6 plants,) - 2 00For bast collection Verbonnr, cut or in puts, 10041. "Cornationsi 1 00II " Peconics, 1 00"

. " ' fleece, cut or in .pots, 100For 2(1 best collection "' " 50For beet collection Fuelisins;(Lntly's Ear Drop,) 1 00" FelargoniulM, 100it “ Geraniums, • 75
'For best specimen Fuchsia, 50" " ramifies, 00For best collection Cinorerins, 75"

• " Calcelorins, 75For best and rarest Plant, 1 00Committee.—L. D. Leiseuring,l4r-.lReynoltle, Mrs.Vogelbach, Mrs. J. S. Dubs, Miss Lucy Blamer.
CLASS NO. 2.

For hest collection of hardy perennial cut flow-ers, (named,) •
For boot collection Pansies,

" Petunias, •
.‘, " Stock gilly-flowers, 75o, " Indigenous or wild flowers, 50-" Lilies, cut or in pots, 75" " Antirrhinums, 50"

- " Asters,
‘t 50•

Flowering Vines, named, 75Committer—E. 11. Newhard, Mrs. Thomas Steckel.Mrs. Joseph Diotrieb, Mrs. C. L. Martin, Mrs. HiramJ. Schantz.
CLASS NO. 3

'or best design cut Flowers,nd
For best Basket of Flowers,2nd
For best Table Bouquet,
For best.lland Bouquet,
2nd
For best Mal 'Bouquet,

Pair of Vase Bouquets,.71 Wreath of cut Plower. -3f ;mum B. M. Selmmeher, Mrs: I.Gregory, Miss Eliza Romig, Miss Amanda E. Reiesoil. Mrs. C. 11.•Mortin.
CLASS, NO. 1.For best Pomegranate,

2nd " "

For best CuMelitn,
2nd "

"

For best Orleander,
2nd "

For best Azalea.2nd "

For best Model of a Flower Garden.For best Phlox, (for Garden Bordem).For best collection of any kind of Flowers notenumerated in either of the foregoing Lists. 1 atComm 1..-11 E. Wright, Esq., Mrs. V. Ithnner,Mrs. N. Weiser, Mrs. Unger, Mrs. Charles Wilmot].
CLASS NO. 5.--FRUIT.For hest collection Cherries, not lee, Ilutu

0110 ,11110q. *1 02nd best collection Cherries, not less than onequart,
For best collection Strawberries, not less than000 111101% 1 012nd best collection Strawberries, not lees thanonenuart, 51For beet plate ofRaspberries, I 1112nd "

For best plate of Currants, 51
7Zllooselierries.Comm Wee—quirk:l S:'llush, Mrs. William New
1.

-

1

hard, MI'S. Relllo.ol Mrs, Dresher, Miss MariaC. Reichard.
RIDING AND DRIVING BY LADIES.For the best and most graceful Riding, a MadonnaCloth (Silk andWool) Riding Dress.2nd best and most gracefulRiding, a Silver Mounted

Ring WhiFor best and most skillful driving with one dine horsep
2nd best, Broche, valuedslo lll

a Gold eneiOm) itfre—Dr. T. IL Martin, Edward Seidel., PauMallet, 1)r. William Wilson, Charles Wit Man..OTIOE.--The emninitee are instructed not to eonshier extreme speed on this occasion as allowable iteither good riding tir driving.
• COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS,

Mrs. J. F. Newhard,' Miss Maria Cole," Philip Pretz, Ann Reiss," C. Preto, " Martha Stapp,0 J. W. Wilson, " Sarah Ritter," N. Metzger, " Anna Ko ch," P. Troxoll, " Ellen Sweitzer," Charles Keck, Mary Ann Kuhns,' Edward Shinier, Eliza Breinig," Benj. Loehman, " Cordelia Sanger,“ Ephraim Grim, Mr. Jacob Erdman,Miss Maria Eberhard, " John (ross," Marin Mertz, " Paul Mallet," Sarah Erdman, " Owen Schreiber," Amanda Yeager, " C. Pretz,
"

" Louisa Moser, “ C. Seagreaves,Maria Helfrich, " M, I). Eberhard," Mari Snider, " Charles H. Martin," Mumma Keck, " .1. I'. Barnes,and Jonathan Reichard, who hove power to appointAssbtauts.

~, $2 00
1 00
100

Hew 01111. :‘l,lll

MB

Nevra.mir.A.ra.33.r_om
IN ALLENTOWN,

Between Dresher's and Hoffman 4 Bras' LumbarYards, in Hamilton street.P. F. Eisenbraun Co.,ete
'l47gr 4iNFi'N RESPECTFULLYN16- inform the cit-

izens ofAllen-
town and the
public in gen-
eral, that they
have opened a
Monatz YARD
at the above
named place,

L .: and are carry-
..,4,,•,1

,~zutin g on the bu--...c• i. . siness on allextensive scale. They have now in their Yarda very large and choice stock of Italian andAmerican Marble which theyare manufacturinginto Tombs, Monuments, Headand Foot Stones,Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-ing of the best style done in English and Ger-man characters, and all kinds of OrnamentalWork executed in the highest style of art andin the most substantial manner ; they will bepleased to furnish. engravings and. designs tosuit the wishes of the public. They flatterthemselves in doing as good work as is done inPennsylvania, and certainly .the best in thissection, and to satisfy the public of the truthof this assertion, they invite them to call attheir yard and examine their stock and style ofwork. They furnish all kinds of Sculpturesand Ornamental Work, such ns has never beenmade in Allentown. They also keep on handsome beautiful sculidOres made out of Italianmarble, consisting of very neat and most chastsdesigns for Cemetery purposes, with Lambecarved to lay on the top, Flower Vases, Urns,Doves, anti many other figures, to which theyinvite the attention of the public.
Ca-Great inducements are offered to countrymanufacturers to furnish them with Americanand Italian marble of the best quality, as theyhave made such arrangements as to enablethem-to furnish it at city prices.They hope by strict and prompt attention tobusiness, moderate prices, and furnishing thebest work in town, to merit a liberal ,share ofpatronage.
They also constantly keep on hand a largestock ofbrown-stone for building purposes, con-sisting, of platforms, door sills, steps, spoiltstones, Sc ; &c.
July 11.

htt.i 71---4441 1:6: 111,,j 'II ill ' 1)c. AjdKV)

iWI 77, --I I 1'\.W ,!l Alli. liii:'l, ,̀ J i iI.. .

REa ULATION
ay person wishing to enter Articles for exhibitionplease to have them mitered at the office and re-e the exhibition earth., before taking thole to the1011. The time of entering and depositing will beIn the afternoon of the day previous and on the firstlay of exhibition, from six o'clock in the morning'Mil 12 o'clock at noon. The Committee on award-ngpremiums will please meet at the office of tileSoci-ety. at 3 o'clock. P. M., on the first day of exhibition,and immediately- thereafter proceed to their sel'erolduties and report to the President of the Society, by8 o'clock on the next day lit the office. The Society jhove made arrangements to procure front celebratedFlorists of Philadelphia a great variety of choiceflowers, which will be exhibited, but will not enterinto competition for premiums, and those togetherwith any flowers or fruits exhibitors may wish todispose of, will be sold at public sale at 3 o'clockI'. M. on the second dity of exhibition without any !charge to the exhibitors, in order that the varieties ofchoice flower.; and fruits may be still more C.:Sternly!'in this vieinity.—PßEMlUMS must be taken upwithin thirty days •after the exhibition, or the moneywill revert to the society. ..:/.-;e'r-Any person lint 11member of the Society, wishing to enter Articles for-exhibition, will be .charged twenty-five cents for nTicket, which will admit him or her at any thnodur-ing both days—Tickets to admit once, will be sold at I121cents. MEMBERS of the Society and their finui.,lies will be admitted as usual.

A GENERAL INVITATIONTo most cordially extended to the Ladies and Gen-tlemen of Lehigh mid the adjoining Counties; whoare lovers of the Beautiful, to attend this exhibition,bringing with them such articles of their own growthor production as will tend to make it what it is de-signed to be, A GRAND DISPLAY or Tim ouNA-MENTA I, BRANCH ES OF nonTrcurauWe need not enlarge here on the influence which suchexhibitions cannot fail to have on the minds of allwho attend them—f lr ItVSTMI HOST Thebcnutilhl and goeil aro joined by Gad andcannot wellbe sundered; he who loves the ono can not hate theother. Flowers are ,nmong the most beautiful of IHis gems Hint decorate the earth ; iu proportion asThese rise around our earthly dwelling and in propor-tion.asaloveforthemiscultivated amongus, justin the sane pyrportion Atoll wo resemble those forwhom they were created, when the World was pure-'aid young. Como on ,then, ono and all, to thisFLORAL, JUBILEE. Let the old mud young, graveand gay, all unite in adding to its beauty; and in pro-1meting the pleasure and happiness of the Association ;and its hosts offriends.
11. J. CHJOSIILTA STAIILER, Secr

S
eta

ANTZ, President
y.May 28. EMEg

QM

• LOVEJOY HOUSE,• C. CILBERT CIBONSi 1 NO. 160 GREENWICH STREET,ATTORNEY AT LA W, Two doors below Cpurtlandt St.,NO. 67 EAST 11AMILTONSTREET, 4. NEW YORK. .
ALLENTOIVN, PA. I 2.28-TIOARD $l, PER DAY.-.:.4'.10-Con he consulted in English and Clerman.-TM_ ! LOVEJOY 41;FALLAN,Proprietors.AllentoWn,May 14. —ly' New York, Mara 2ti.' -—3in

Another Lot of Cheap Goods,
L. Strouse it Co.,

NO. 9 WEST HAMILTON STREET,Would call the attention of purchasers to their im-manse and complete stock of

SUMMER GOODS,
Embracing all the various and latest styles ofSilks, Brilliantes, Poplins, Ging-hams, challies, Lawns, narege.Delaines, Solid col'd. De-

tains, Barcgcs, Swissmulls, Conoles, .Taconets, Prints, &c., cheaper thanthey can be purchased anywhere else.

Our Shawl stock consists ofCrape, Silk, Thibet, Cashmere,Stella and Barege, at very icilyprices. Also, a fine lot ofMantillas and Capes, cheap.We knee Silk Mantillas, some ns low as $1,50.Spring Shawls as low as $1,511. Very good Silks forfi:l cents a yard. We have all wool Detallies, of dif-ferent colors, at 10 cents, French Larva, yard wide,at 10 cents, Calicoes, a large stock, as low as 5 cents.In the next place we have a fine assorttnent ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERS, COTTON DES,CASIIMEI?ETS, TWEEDS, LINENS,and n host of other Goods for Men and Boys' Wear.HOI7SE FIittNISHINO GOODS.—Our stock ofHouse Furnishing (loods will always be found to con-sist ofa very general assortment, and at prices whichwill warrant satisfaction.
Of Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, Collars. Veils,Trimmings, &e., we have the most complete stock intown.
READY MADE CLOTIIINII.—Our sinelc of Sum-mer Clothing comprises every thing in the Clothingline. It is made op of the hest materials. in the mostdurable manner. and will be sold.nt Philadelphiapriers. We sell first-rule entire suits for $2.50.Q UEENSWA RE.—or Queenswaro we have a fineand stylish m,:sortinent. (minimising every article thatis manufactured. We !MVO always on hand a generalassortment of•

C R 06ER lESvbidi we me enulded, to otthr ea low as the same nr_ieles can lie purrhaged elsewhere. We want it dis-inctly unclersttaal that, we lake all hinds of CountryProduce. fur which we pay the highest market price.iu conch ion wu say. give 118 a call before you pur-quiett eleewhere.
L. ST.ItOrSE A: CO.,

No. 9 IVeat Hamilton etreat

rest Robbery
ALLENTOWN.T AST week one night one of our citizens was robbedof about $5OO, lint it is lucky that, all the rest ofmankind did tint share the same fide, as

.221 CD 64-24ii CEIIIO lEFDyesterday Morning opened his new CIIIIA P *CASHSTORE. nt his new building, No. :15 West Mimiltioistreet, Allentoun, nnil would advise one and all noto let their money My idle and in danger of beingstolen, lint go at once to.105. STOPP'S CHEAP CASH STORE,ns he lids opened one of the finest nssiirfthent, ofSILKS of dill colors and prices, and Ladies' Drcs,(foods, the finest, that ever has been seen in theplace, and shoat snO Shnwls ofnll colors and prices,Calicoes•by the Cart Mall, chtaper than ever, Para-sobs, Embroideries and Hosiery, a very large assort-ment of Ladies' Colltirs at S cents and upwards, La-dies' Stoekinga cents and upwards. Ladies' imores at 2 emits per pair and upwards, Linen andUnion Handkerchiefs at cents n piece. Also, nsplendid assortho•nt of bleached and unblettebed mss_ !lies, bed ticking. Wile diapers, toweling, door andbible oil eloths, glass and queentivare, loolting•gla-s-Also. n sendid assortment lt EADV.MA HE CLOTH I NOpl, very cheap for cashs. So I, •would say to one and all to be thankful (lint you barenot been rolled, so that you may have the pleasureor gluing with your money without ilelnyth.105. STOPP'S CHEAP CASH STORE,and do as about half the good people of Allentownclone yesterday. Almost every house has been filledwith new goods from Stopp's Cheap Cash Store.wide]) consequently has peen the town-talk ever since.;7:-.o'Hon't forget that Joseph Stopp. bus inuredfour doors below.
April It.
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• .4. IkT.M SSPOL° CD(CIr. ICHARLES S. MASSEY,
'1131.11i It ANIL _DEA LEI: IN.IEIVELE LES. N. 23 Ezvl Ilytnilton Nlrcci , op_posit() the llerinan Itefortited Chttridt. Allentown I'n.The undersigned repeetfally informs his friends andthe pokily in general, that Ito lilts mint-lied fromNew York and Philadelphia, Irhere he has purchasedand 110 W offers for sale it full and tinciptalled .assort_melt of

CLOCKS. IVATCIIES, JEWELRY.Silver Were and l'aney Artiehis, mill of n superior,potlity. and deserving the examination of.thosa who.desire 10 procure the best }Duds at the lowest cash
T.....t.„, v,i.z:i•T,it ,„,,,,_!, prices. Ills stock miniprises Clerks0,..--,.,.,'5-1)..,--__...,- of all :it vles and patterns, tlolil andi . ' ..iii.L...‘'..11/:::::".?-s-----1 1'. .' :7lilver I.V:itelieg, Bold, Silver and,ither Waleh Chains. Wateli Keys and Seals, gold andsilver Peneils: liar Ring,s, Finger Rings, Breast Pins.,Illiatiefels. Medallions, nuffPins, G. 01.1 pod Steel Pcn-.Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Spy Glasses, Parke(Compasses, tuolii. Silvi r. and other Spectacles. sititablifor :ill ages. logetlmr with calm and every nrt iele lie-longing to ins liranelf of business. Ili:, prices ~, ~,14,,, nod liberal ns they will 1., .r.iind in :our seaboard1,,,,,and his goods will always prove to be whatthey are represented.

iIIELODEO.NS.
lie keeps on hand at assortment :if -Arelmteons. 01ill Fie, and pniterns, ettilahle for Churches. Halls andprivate families, at prices as low as limy run lie Lough:wholesale :if the manufacturers. His instruments minnowhere lie excelled in point of time. lieatilY +lila lowprices. lie also has 111111111111 it large laid good stunkof Aeemaleons. Flutes, Fifes, illusitial Boxes. ,t.e., Sr..at exceeding low prices.
:J.';.‘:• .(7li eltsi. IVatelies. Jewelries, Aceordeons. 'Alm:iiill Ilexes, A: i., willat all times he promptly repaired.and ell }rut It warranted (lir ,1110 year.

CHARLES S. MASSEY.September 2C.

Surgical and Mechanical
DENS T.

nll. C. C. 11. GITIMIN, from New York, in-vites the attention of those in AllentownI and vicinity, who orequire operations on thenatural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his superior modeofoperating inall thedifferent departments of Dentistry.
Having had eight years' experience in hisprofession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, lie knows he can render thevery best assistance to the patient of which theArt is capable.
ItursnmxcEs.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. DRev. Charles M. Jameson, F, Clarkson, M. D.William Underhill, M. D., New York city.Office for the present at the American HotelPatientsalso visited at their residence if de-sired. •

Allentown, Jan. 17, 1855

ROSE'S PATENT WINDOW BLIND.
(~ ----.-----

_,-, •,.. 9 1.11 E subscribers invite1/Pl.l 'll 1 0,4.........„ ,i•-i- the attention of the
,t.. . • !.,,,, 1 ,-. kw „ ; !:.; piddle to t heir new patent
.. `t,,:!'4 N.,,.....:e,,i , .i..,...,,,,,L, 41, VENETIAN WINDOW1;itx! .. , .4....: ,-.l44,:;ihig ",!!. IMINDS, which they areIP:' . :'.:--:•.-..-..7-i'-'-4.1 now ninnufneturing. andr..•=41 11.7...."dr:-:7,047 47._•411- 11 selling whole,mle and re-;••-•-.. ,r4L.:-4÷7.7,.2; ;tail. at their Faetory, :i..e77,,N,:::::::-7,7t;rtß;Dr. - 1..1..;12.5 West Ilandltoti r.zt,"54:77...,C,:,z,,,,,:•Lz---'•9,.7.,;:!Allentown, Penn. These•„er ,r_..••••• , ,..,::Th- :-x._..',:e-",; ,r 4;',-.,,e , lllicit.'% .7,-2:;;;;;III•r-,•:.;•rs4.1:-:11.7--i; I ore thr 0111.01. i0F totrer-IN2T-.;17;;;;17t-7...A-2r0Z--:_j any other ever maiiiitac-ifit''',V:.7:_77:-..:'',::.•1;?,„:;1.71 ' hired, mind are scoured by1.-:.,.-..7..., .,:-.-zt•-••4 Leiters Intent, known asFfs .,-,..f.ir---i. ,...t.:.j.±;-.7:73t ‘• It i ise's Intent ." They•i11''',.!,,:::-:;;;•:7..h,-...71.' are greatly superior to1. ,,y:cr...i,r,!.,:z; z.i.:„.v.-taja,-.„--„':! all others in the fail dint

I
it„.i.c.4;5;,,..r.Fir,.- 1.4,-..11..t, they are econstrueted withti;4.--.=-- .-4::::,.F•2 :7 :, ...:_.- -1,1.17.',.,AtiLi tipper and lower heads,+, ..i,i,W:li:>a:-..---;•-- _.2..'21;-;,:•7 1 in such n manner thatI,_:.L._:-... - --:..-- -: --.1 when the upper 'tend is!listened to the whitlow-frame, the lower part may heseparated or eonneeted with ease. A little child elmtake the blind down, dean marcplace it. This is agreat adVantage when it is remembered that. with theold style or Blinds, a mechanic was always necessaryto lake them down Or plit thetli up.In other partiettlans, too, they exceed for lamelyand entlVenielfte all iithers.

7.;.`;'•Tliis improvement will he attached to the oldfashioned Illinds on rem:tillable terms.
Orders ore respect rally solicited. l'ersons wishingto Feefire Valeta Rights of the above in any part 0the Union. can do so by addressing the undersigne•at Allentown, Lehigh co., Pa.

•

Allentown, Mtty 11.
ROSES 1111311ERT

SWEITZER'S
Transportation Line.THE ..dersig.e4 is now prepared to ship all kinds1. of Alerelonolize, ,te., from Philadelphia to E:ist'on,Bethlehem, AllMitown, Mauch Chunk, Penn Haven,and all intermediate places. Goods will be receivedand shipped from Nu. 65 North 'Wharves, below Vine•street, Philadelphia. Tho Lino, in fitted out in thebest passible manner, which enables him to transportall Goods entrusted to his care with safety and des_patch. As he in a new beginner, he hopes, by care-ful and prompt attention to business, to bu favoredwith a liberal 81inre of patronage.

HENRY SCHWEITZER, Proprietor.AuENTS.
It. 11. Sellers h Co., Philadelphia.
George W. House!, Easton.
G. & A. Banbman, Preemansburg.Andrew /Weeny, Bethlehem.
Aug. J. Ritz, Allentown.

7.iiT'l'ersens having Goods ill the Storo House atAllentown axe requested to take them away withoutdelay.
•May 7.

~-~~~

11101
qp,(leHi.: ciieq-Aal,

No. I I West. Hamilton street, Allentown.
THE undersigned herewith announces to the citi-zens of Allentown and vicinity, Clint ho still hashis Music Store, at the old stand above mimed, andthat he has lately made large additions to his hereto,tbre well selected stock of Musical Instruments.—Among his stock he always has

PIANO FORTE.Sfrom the best manufactories in New York, ofpowerful,yet pleasant tone, and warrants them to give satisfac-tion. Aloe imported Pianos, of the best manufactureiu Germany.
A,LIE 3r—aCoMPM`C=DINTSS,of the bet L Manufacture in the United States, of dif-ferent sizes and prices.

VIOLINS of all qualities and prices, VIOLONCEL-LOS, of excellent quality, VIOLAS, or Contra-Bass, ACCORDEONS, of different sizes andprices, FLUTES ,anti FIFES, Violin •Strings, best quality. Bows, and in short all trim-mings belonging to the Violin. •
BRASS INSTRUMENTS will be furnished atshortnotice and on the most reasonable terms, to whichfact he particularly calls the attention of new Bandsabout forming, and those already established.Shoot Music anti Rooks for beginners for all musi-cal instruments, always on hand.
AS the undersigned makeS this his sole business, hewill pay particular and prompt attention to it in allits various branehes. Ile is thankful for past patron-age, and trusts that by keeping good articles at low' ,rives. to merit a continuance of the 0,11110.Ile respectfully invites people to call and examinehis instruments, particularly his tit . and givethem a trial, to satisfy notin: ,s of their superiormechanism. JOSEPH WEIsS,April N. —fon

1211

The Grand Exteinal Remedy.

Bulk Me Ointment and fills should be used in thefol.lon•in9 :B.inions Piles Sores of all kindsBurns Ithettnuttisin SprainsChappel'l Hands Salt .111teitto ScaldsI'hiil,i ins • Skin Diseases Swelled BlondsSore Lugs Stiff Joints.Bout Sore Breasts MearsLumbago Sore Ikads Venereal SoresI'dervorinl-Eruptions 51.1.11 Throats IVoundsof all kindsSold at the Matinfaetories of Professor 110t,L0..WA Y. SO Maiden Lane, New York, and 211 Strand,London, and by all respeotubje Dratggisteand Dealersof Mediefues Iln•uughout the United Sluts,nod thecivilized world, in Pots, ut 25 cents, 6.2 a cents and $1ea,h.
:r,:vThcre is a considerable saving by taking tholartfor sizes.
N. 13. Directions fn• the guidanco of patients inevery disorder are affixed to each Pot,
.icw York, Jan. Ili,

liCW. Clothing Store!
C. U. REBER,a ill West Hamilton street, next door tolil t e:ilir i g,e ,:iii t 1 iI,l(iitela r gor l git, isI I'llllllroni 11'1. 1 i'ltit.li; jIt juan'itltte•tliigri,iienitlstock of gouda, such no, French, English and (ter-

mini Cloths, Ci:simeres, Vestings, Cassinets, 111111Tweeds, which he will he pleased to make up to order,in the most approved style, which be in satisfied hoVan 1111. front the fact that lie has employed that popu-lar cutter, Albert .7. Newhard, who is always up withthe 'times in fashions, mid cuts and fits to suit thintastes of patrons, after any fashion they may chooseREADYMADE CLOTIIING.Of ready mole Clothing he has a complete assort-ment, comprising all styles, dualities and prices, andin this deportment claims preectletice from the facti hat the Clothing is all manufacturedat home, of goodmaterials, and the superior style in ii Midi it in made,will alivays serum far them a ready and satisfactorysale.
FURNISHING GOODS, 4c.Endowing a large assortment of Shirts, Collars,Stoeks. Ties, black and faney Silk Cravats. Hosiery,Sit;;polders, Mack and Silk Allem% black Hid Gloves,Rent's white and holey Handkerchiefs. Umbrellas,mudlot:; or other articles too numerous to mention.Gentlemen furnishing their Cloth eon have theirgullet:Ms mode in good style and warranted to girosatiAtetion. Culling done at short notice.

'I lard' 19
GEORGE B. REBER.--a

Cheap Boots it Shoes,
AT THE STORE OF

Witty & Knauss,No. 21 East Hamilton street, Allentown.AL. RUHR having sold Ida interest intheestab_.lishmeut, the undersigned formed a co-partner-ship, and now invite the attention of the citizens ofthe tuwn auttvieinity, as well as country merchants,to their largeand superior stock of

hND. SHOES,
al the obore named old stolid, ono door Oust of thuikrintin Reformed Church, where they attantifueturufind cell it

.11.710LESALE AND RETAIL,sill kinds of fine and coarse gentlemen's Boots andSlioes Also. all kinds of (lie IRMA styles of Ladies'0101 Children's Shoes, comprising all styles, 'politiesand prices, Ladies' (takers, with or without hoe's,made sip of French, Italian English and AmorictinLasting, of all colors and styles. Dress Shoos of.Patent Leather, Morocco, Kid, French Morocco andSeal, different colors, for Women, -Misses, Childrenand Infants. All wo sink is an examination of ourgoods and prices beforepurchasing elsowhoro.MEASURE OR CUSTOMER WORKwill always be attended to with punctuality, in thelatest styles, of good materials by superior workmen,Country blrercha,nts
will find (lint wo are prepared to sell to them at thovery lowest city Jobbing prices. Orders respectfullysolicited. WITTY A; KNAUSS.April 10

_EX .1%1" 3EINAT FIRM j
Geo. Lucas 8c Sons,

JWIIOLESALEand Retail don-
11‘.1-411 .lers in Boots. Shoes andTrnaks. After carrying on a suc-cessful business for twenty years, the Ruiner proprie-tor on the Ist of January entered into co-partnershipunder U1(3.11'11 of Gnu. LUCAS at SONS, and intend to-carry on the business on an increased scale. Theywill always keep on hand a very largo and cheapstock of BOOTS AND SIIONS, all of their own npmfac-lore. They are all perfectly acquainted with the bu-siness, and employ nonebut the best workmen, whichenables them to warrant all work as represented.—They are confident, that their etoek is not excelled byany other establishment in Allentown, They callparticular attention to their stock of Ladies,Gentle-men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfsk in, andIndia Rubber Overshoes. Tho seni or partneristhankful for the patronage bestowed on him duringthe 20 years holm been in business, and hopes :thatby continued strict attention to customers, and Pollingat low prices,. they willreceive a full share ofpatronagein future.

9-ell -Country Merchants will be supplied at short,
notice and at the lowest City prices.

GEO. LUCAS ‘t SONS.Allentown, January 0 WI
•

Sob Printing,
Of all kinds neatly executed at this Office

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE! .

Dy the aid of a microscope, wo see millions of littleopenings on the surface of our bodice. Throughthese, this Ointment, when ruhlied on tho skin, iscarried to any organ or inward part. Diseases of thoKidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections of theJleart, intimation of the Lungs, /Istlnna;Coughs andColds, nro by its means, effectually cured. Everyhousewife knows that salt pnssm freely through boneor meat of any thickness. This healing Ointtnont farmore readily penetrates Oro' any bone or fleshy partof the living body, curing the most dangerous inwardcomplaints, that cannot be reached by other moans.Erysipelas, Salt-Rheum and Seerbutio Mullett.No Remedy has ever done so much for the cure ofdiseases of the Skin,whatever form they may assume,on this Ointment. No (WO of Rheum, Scurvy, Sore!leads, Scrotbla, or Erysipelas, can long withstand itsinfluence. The inventor has travelled over manyparli+ of the globe, visiting tho principal hospitals, dis-pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to its lipid'.(Nait',mid has thus been the means ofrestoriug count--1,4 numbers to health.
'Sore Legs, Soro Breasts, Wounds milkers.Some of the most scientific surgeonsnow rely solelyon the use of this wonderful Ointment, when having"to cope with the worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers()glandular swellings, and tumors. Professor Dello-way has, by command of the Allied Governments, dis-patched to the hospitals of the East, large shipments"1 this Ointment, to be used under the direction of the31Aieal Staff, in the worst eases of wounds. It willcure any ulcer, glandular swelling, stiffness or con.tmetion of the joints,even of 20 years' standing,

Piles and Fistulas.
Theso and oilier similar distressing complaints conbe effectually cured it' the Ointment be well rubbed inover the parts affeeted, and by otherwisefollowin g theprinted directions around each pot.
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